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Chiltlren's marriage and the lack of quali{ied. education tbr girls are caused bi' gendcrl inequality and the iclea that girls and women are

inferior to rnen and boys. these inequalities iake their huma-q rights {iom giris and \\iomen- *'hich lea<i to better educate boys and provoke

children,s marriages, earl,v pregnancies, sexual violence ancl gender-bascd violence. T'he.".' also prev"-ent girls itom getting their sexual rights and

health, they limiitheir travcl and rernarkably contribute to non-consid-ered and unequal share of the larniiy tasks or housework- in the world,

girls from lO to t+ years old spend on average" 50 peroent oftheir free time niore than the boys for doing housetvork, these are not paid and may

damage ttreir education.
Ethnic and cultural discrimination at school is a major obstacle to leaming access equality. In Latin Àmerica, for example, girls face up

bad school environment, gender-based discrimination, violence and sornetimes sexual attack rvhich ali contribute to bad school results rnd

dropout high rates.

Education is one ofthe rnost powerful ways to gender equality'. It helps girls acquire varied skills and prepares them for work. Besides,

it rvill develop their self-conhdence and contmunication capaci't,'-.

A high school atlendance rate of giris may change the situation. People r.,'cu1d see girls a.nd young women in different r,r'ays in the community

where they live. In Ethiopia, a study has shown tha.t girls rvhose mcthers arc educated are twice less sensrtive to get married before I 8 than those

whose mothers are not educated. As this reas:n is not taken intc consideration, rvhile talking about the father, we suppose that it is attributable to

the mother's rnociel lole.
.ldapted from << Giris not spou§e§ >> July 2021'

rGender : genre (homme/fenrme)

À- R.EADI{C COMEIUEHENSI9N ( 6pts)

I. 1) lVhat do,cs the-ttçx.t talk aboutl] (0,5 pt)

a. Sexual violencc b. Gender-based violence

c. Cultural discrimination d. Children's educalion

2) Re-qrder th-e rtl[pyjugjdÉas as-lthey &ppear ir!,llhe !!gxt (0,25x4: lpt)
a. Effects of gender inequalit;,at school tr. tsoys and men are supeiior t,r girls and women

c. Importance of being an educated mother d. Good sides of gender equalii-v- toward girls

II. I ] Camolete the sentences with a word from the text (0,25x2:0,5pt)

a- An intemational study has shown that gender inequaliry'is an .,...........to girls'education.
b- For better preparing girls for work" they need.. . . . .

2) Sav if these stâtements are TRtiE or I-ALSE (0,25x2:0'5pt)

a- Gender inequality is one ofthe reasons ofearly preglancies.

b- Moihers' education doesn't contribute to girls' earl-v marriage.

3) Comnlete the chart below with information from the text (0,25x2=0'5pt)

IIL (0,25x4: I pt)

Find in the text the synonym of « participate »

Find in the text the opposite of « repair »

Match thelrel4slqhlgtl b4yc llhgsqtnre meaniJtes

l- marriage

2- lead to

a- entail

b- rvedding

TV. ÂN§WERTHEF'OLLCIIYINGOUE§TION§
l) What are the effects of gender inequaliÿ on girls?

Z) trs education an important solution to gender inequality? lVhy?

(1x2:2pts)

B- GEÀ.MM.{B IOR ÇPMMUNTCATII$I
I- Choose the corrqqlgoswef tû comLlete thE§ellte[cc§

1) They stayed in thsir tents to protect themselves

a) in b) of c) on

2) If L..... ... ... ....my lessons, I *'ould have got good marks"

a) learnt b) ieam c) had learnt
3) l'd like ... "..........rnilk in my coffee. please"

a) âny b) many c) a 1èw

(04 pts)
(0,5x3: 1.5 pt)

..any danger.
d) from

d) learning

d) a liftle

Girls' education (Give two answers)Country
Latin America
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Durée
Coefficient

tr 
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I I. Com b i n e th ese two sÊuten çs§_ydth,alllêtive p rq[sgll
I have many pairs of shoes. I don't lvear them anymore.

(0,5pt)

(0,5x4:2 pts)III. Reformulate the s-gntences usins the_gryst!,tqlnpls
1) It's an obligation to respect ycur teacher.

». You
')) M.v iather repaired this car.

t This car ... ......
3) He askeii me:<< \+rhere do y,ru iive? »

- Hc aske,l rrJ... ...
7)t Jun,.. took breakfast. '[hen hi: went tr schcol,

, Belorc .larnes ...

C- INDIRECT ORAL TEST (5pts)

§E: Ies sdries At el Àzlraitent les sujets I, IL III
Les séries L traitent les sujets I, IL IIL IV

I. Illatch the utterances in colurnn :\-.lto-.thsse in qolumn B (0"25r4= I pt)

II" Make the utterances in the dialogue more formai (À: 0.5x2 : lpt) et (l-: 0.25x2:0,5pt)
A: IVait a minute" piease!

B: Oki

UI. Complste the dialeglre (série A: 0,5x6:3pts) et (série I- : 0,25x6:1,5pt)

§hep.assistan! Good afternoon. lvfadam. . . " (1).... " ........?
eUS1grcL I'm looking for a computer.
_S_hS!__Sss-t§14&L Yes Madam. We've got a large choice. Which orre do ycu prefer?

Çustomçr. .........(2)...
Shorr assistant: Here,r,'ou ale. \\'e can ïry'ii immediatell'. .A,nd if you buy ii. 1,ou'11 have a t*o-1,ear guaranlee.

CUSISmE! Good! Can I hale a look at this one?

§hpUesst§Iên!_i ( 3)..... . Could 1,ou rrait a minuie?
Custemer: . ... (1) .. . . . .. .. ?

Shop assistant: 600.000 Aiiarl.
Customer: Ohl ..... .,5t... .... ..r L a:. Ihergain ovcrthe price'.'
Shop assi.stant: .. (6) ... (Apologizing). 1'ou can't because it's a rerl high qualitl.

* Pour les séries L seulenrcntJ

IV. Fuild up a d!Âlegllertqm the foUo-wine sjtuation (0,5x4:2pts)

Jane invites her friend Kate to a picnic nÊxt Saturda),. Bur Kate reluses the invitation because she must look after her little brother
Jane suggests another time and Kate agrees.

Jane:

Kate:
Jane:
Kate:

D- WRITING,C_81!!-OSITION (05 pts)

* I'our les séries At el Az seulement

1'echnology has change<i the rr.ay people 1ive. In -vour opinion. rrl.rot ur. th. etfects of technology on 1'oung people nowadays? (120 worcis)

.i. Paur les séries L seulenwnt

What are the biggest social problems ir:r our life? Give some soirrtions to those problenrs. ( I 5t rvorris)

A B

i - Ma.v.. I borroiv y'our phone?

2- Would -v-ou come *ith nie to the parti,?

3- What sirould I do, I've lost mv ccmputer?

4- This is Mr. Robert. ll"- is vour n*r'teacher

a- You had better go to the police station.

b- Glad to meet;,'ou" Sir!

c- Yes. here you are.

d- You're rvrong.

e- I'm sorrl'but ['m jr:51 !u5y.
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